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is in liquidation of the debt for men and munitions we
amassed, and which brought about the end of the war-sa- ving

for every day it was shortened billions more in
money and thousands more in lives.
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MEN and WOMEN of OREGON!
The imprint of fame upon the name of our fair state will turn to a stain of shame
if we do not meet the obligation this Victory Loan represents. You are face to
face with the real tesft of citizenship true Americanism. Let this tejft find you
measuring up one hundred per cent loyal..
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"
with her parants at Independence,
Mr. and Mrs. Bertholtzer.

Nina and Helen Porterfleld visited
relatives at Independence Satorday

relatives in Buens Vista.

Harry Plant visited relatives here
and at Buena Vista the last weak.

Mr. and lira. &, L, Jrwell Sundayed

Mrs. C. W. Carter viaite her niece
Mrs. Gilbert Stalling on Tuesday.

Tl Party given by the Ladea Ru- -

ml Club ol Buena Vista on Ja,tThrs

Krs.G.WellMnhouorofMr. andMrS-- D- - McQain who are moving

Mr. and Mr. Walter Plant and

pfcfldran spvet Thtinday renln with


